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ARTICLE I 
Section 1. Name. This association shall be known as the 
\.- ~l_/ 
I' Associated Students of Boise Junior College. 
oflbb'. ~ ~,-! 
·; liL •. ··(_1" y:_ ,,._ 0 
£t-(\J~ 
Section II; Ob,ject. The object of this association shall be 
to assist the administration of Boise Junior College in the pro-
motion of the educational, cult1'.ral, social, and physical act-
ivities of the students of Boise Junior College. 
AR:ciCLE II 
Membership 
Section 1. Membership. Any student of Boise Junior College 
rrpon peyment of the re~1ired fee to the bursar shall be a member 
of the association. This fee s~.all be naid upon registration for 
each semester. 
Sect ion II. Honorary Hember shin._ Honorary mem·o..,r ship in this 
association may be conferred u"[lon any nerson by unanin:ons vote of 
the Student Council. 
ARTICLZ III 
Section 1. Elective Officers. The elective officers of this 
associe.tion shall be a presitl.en t, vice-president, sscretary, 
treasurer, one representative from the sophomore class, and three 
representatives f:-om the freshmM class. They shall be elected 
from the ~ember~ of this association at its regular annual elections 
and shall hold office nntil the next re51'lar election as provided 
for in this constitution. 
Section II. Officers of the Freshman Class. The officers of 
the freshman class shall be a president, vice-nresident, and 
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secretary-treasurer who shall be elected and serve as provided for 
in this consti tution• 
Section III. Q.ualifications of Officers. Clause 1. Any memb<er 
of this associ'ltion who shali h~>:ve completed 32 college year crecUts 
at the end of the second semester during which the election is 
being held, shall be eligible for election to the office of prEsi-
dent, vice-president, secretary, treaSI>.rer, and sophomore reuresen-
tative. Any freshmen mel!lber of this association who has been 
rsgi steree, ns a fnll time student at the time of the freshml'.n 
elections during the fall semest8r shAll be eligible for election 
to the office of representative of the freshman class, freshman 
president, fresrJn~ vice-nresiDent and freshman secret"ry-treasurer. 
ClP..use 2. All student cr.ndic1.ntes for offices in this associn-
tion sh?ll have complied with the ac~.demic requirements of Boise 
Juni0r College. 
ARTICLZ IV 
Eorninntions 
Section 1. Clause 1. Nominations, Nominations for officers 
of Boise Junior Collage Associated Stndent Bocl.y Executive Co1•ncil 
shall be by neti tion, 3rtch cnT'i!id.ate for nomination shall submit 
to the Election Eor,rd a petition having no less than twenty-five 
signatures. It shall be filsd >Ii th the Election Eonrd at lee.st 
one week before the election ""Y· The Election Board shall check 
all sign:,tnres on petitions. Any sigrw.ture 11:openring on two or 
more petitions for the same office s~~ll be stricken from nll 
petitions. Notice of such action shAll then be reported to the 
person or persons presenting the petitions, The chairman of the 
1 
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Election Board shall then prepare a final list of all qualified 
candidates to be published in the school paper and posted on the 
bulletin board at least seven days before elections. 
Clause 2. In the event that no more than two candidates file 
their petition for office a nominating assembly will be held. All 
nominations from the floor will be recognized to fill the reqnired 
m1.mber for each office as decided by the Election Board, Each 
nominee from the floor will then file his or her intention for 
office within two da.ys after the nominating assembly. 
Clause 3. The elections for student ~fficers shall be held 
c'.uring the third week of the month of April each year, the exact 
day to be dete!'l!lined by the stndent council. This date and other 
dates pertaining to filing of petitions and assemblies for this 
election shall be advertised by the stu<'.ent association in such 
a manner so that students will have ample notice of said elections, 
and it shall be announced in at least one issue of the Boise Junior 
College Rounc'.up. 
ARTICLE V 
Elections 
Section 1. Clause 1. Elettions shall be hel0 within seven 
dP.ys following the annonncing of the ctuldida te s, the stJe cifi c 
d~te to be determined by the Student Council and advertised in 
the same manner as d.e scribed above. 
Clause 2. In all elections under this constitution, the 
secret ballot shall oe used. (Australian Ballot System). 
Clanse 3. On any election day, the nolls shall be open 
from 9 a.m. through 3 p.1o. continno•Jsly end the polls shall be 
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located in the main hallway of the Administration Building or any 
sni table nlac~ selected by the Election Board, 
Clause 4. It shall be the dnty of the vice-president of the 
St11dent Council to obtain from the Registrar of Boise Junior Collet,;e 
an official list of all students who are members of this association, 
No nerson shall be perni tted to vote uhless his or her name appears 
on this official list or he or she presents his or her activity 
ticket c.nly signee and a.uthorized., All members of the student body 
who are members of the AssociateCJ. Students of Boise Junior College 
shall be entitled to vote in Rll generP.l elections, 
Clause 5. All elections under this constitution shall be 
con:"ucted 'by such rules ~n<l resnlations as :nay be laid down by the 
Stu'ient Council and such rules and regnlations shall be administered 
by the vice-president of this association. 
Clause 6. The ballots shall be conn ted. only by the ju<4,-e s 
a'Dpointed. by the Student Council and shall be nnder the direction 
of the vice-president. Pnon com,letion of the co,nt, the ballots 
shall be turned over to the Fresid.ent of Boise Junior College or 
his <l.nl;v appointee'. renresentative and shall not be destroyed. for 
at least ten dRys. 
Clause ], Any O.ll?lified voter of this association wishing to 
contest the elections of a.ny nerson m•,_st give notice in writin,~ to 
the Jncliciary Committee of Boise Junior College within ten <j.ays 
from the date of said election, stating the reason or reasons for 
contesting the election, snpported by the statements of not less 
than five qualifier~ voters there in, the nature ;ond character of the 
irre~Jlnrities upon which the contest is based, 
Section II. Vacrmcies. Clause 1. The order of succession to 
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the office of president s~~ll be the vice-president! sophomor& 
represent:;tive, secretary nnd treasttrer Md, finally the three 
freshm"n represent~.tives in order of the rmm1ler of votes they 
r&ceived., 
Cl'<t'_se 2. All other vacancies existing among the elective 
officers of t"-is associntion shall be filled by a m~>jority vote of 
the Sttcd.ent Council. 
AR!i'I CLE VI 
St11dent Council 
Section l. :-lercbership. 'fhe members.'> in of t!'£ Stndent Council 
shnll be the ~resiC..e.~t, who Shf'.ll Etct as chnirm.'=\.n, the vice-presi-
dent, the secretary, the treasnrert the so})hol!lore represent~tive 
&"ld. the three representr-.tives of th'e freshr:mn class. The forennmed 
sh;c;.ll constitute the legislative body of this associ<,.tion nnd each 
shall be entitled to one (l) vote in the council. 
Section II. Dt1ties. Clause 1. The mru~agement of all affairs 
and interests of the AssociP.te~. Stu.:lents of Boise Junior College, 
except these delegnted by the President of :Boise Junior College to 
other sourCes, shA.ll be vested in the Stt.~e_ent Co,J.ncil. 
Clnnse 2. It shqll be the dttty of the Stnc1ent C01mcil to 
require nll rcenbP.rs of this associr.tion to conuly with all nrovisions 
of this constib•tion. 
ClPnse 3. The Stw'<'nt Conncil shall have juris~.iction over 
nll noneys th~t nrc in the treD.snry of the Associnted Stnc,ents of 
Boise Junior College. 
Clanse 4, The Student Council, at an appropriate time in the 
fall semester, shall present a budget allocating Associated Stnclent 
Body fnn~.s for all sttJcent activities. This bt'dget will be final 
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and subject to change only by extraordinary circumstances and by 
authority of the Stuc'-ent Con.ncil, A copy will be posted on the 
bulletin board and published. in the Round.np, A copy will be 
l)resente~ to the President and Dean of :Boise Junior College; a cony 
sent to the :Bursars office; and. a copy will be furnished to any 
member of this association, any member of the faculty who so desires 
one. 
Clanse '); 'rhe Executive Council shall re'lttest from the faculty 
or stpdent directors of all AS:S financed. activities a signed reoJJ.isi-
tion stating fnll narticinlars for money reqnested and with a s•o 
specified.. No money will be a~_vanced until these re'lllisition 
reg,•lations are complie~- l<ith. All authorized signetnres are of 
fac1•.lty members who are heacis of denartments 1 viz. Athletics, 
Dramatics, Jmirnalism, etc., and. stu'~ent heads, viz. council 
president, g'meral chairman of Social connnittee, All req_uisi-
tions must be entered five (5) days before money is required, 
Clause 6. No requisition will be honored until a business 
meeting once a week is conducted by the council to specifically 
vote unon financial spending. TTpon voting the req_11isitions, the 
treasurer will type the formal reo11i si tion, sign it and deliver 
it to the office of the president of the College. No debts are to 
be incnrred before a requisition is authorized. 
Clause 7. The Stnc'.ent Council shall have no-rer to initiate, 
sponser, and supervise all st11r.ent activities necessary to carry 
on.t the objects of this associ8tion, as set forth in Article I 
Section II of this constitution, so long as they are within the 
framework of the nolicies of the :Board of '!'rustees anrl the Pre-
sident of :Boise Junior College. 
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Section II!, Meetings, The Stnt'ent Council shall meet 
not less than twice a month on the lst and 3rd week of each month1 
The specific day to be determined by the President of the Council, 
The presid£nt of this associ~tion may call S!JeCial meetings 
of the Student Council at any time he so desms necessRryo 
Section IV. Q.nornm, Ohe~half of the vo tir.g members of the 
Student Council shall constit•.1.te a quorum. 
ARTICLE VII 
Judici,_ry Committee 
Section 1. Hembershin. The Judici~U"y Committee, to ·~hich 
A:ny member or administrative body of this associntion may refer 
any question on whicll it desires an opinion as to the corr;,ct 
ju<Ucin.l constrt,ction or interpretation of any part of this 
constitution or by-laws, shall consist of three members from the 
nn]Jer class of Boise Junior College. 
Appointment to membershin of this committee shall be made by 
the Student Council each yBn:r ~.nring the month of October ntd sl1all 
be ~:pnroved by the Presio.ent o+' 3oise Junior College or his duly 
aupointed renresentPtive. 
Section II. Authori tv. The judiciary committee shall h:>..ve 
final e.nthori t;; on .o~l q11estions of internret~tion of this consti-
tution, by-laws, :.<.nd stuc.ent legislation. On all disnutes arising 
from stu~.ent body class elections, they shall, upon reonest of the 
Stt,dent Council, render advisory opinions on the interpretotion 
of this constitution ~nd by-laws. 
The po\v-er of ths j1Hlicinxy corrllni ttee shnll be s,,bordinate in 
all pertinent ce-ses to the uo1..vers of the r>.Ciministration of Boise 
Jnnior College. 
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A..,_T!GLE VIII 
A!:lendments 
Section 1. Proposition of Amendments. ClPuse l. Amendments 
to this constitntion may be nroTJosed by a petition signed by lQ-p 
of the menbers of this association. 
Clause 2. Amendments to this constitution ;nay be •oroyosed 
by a three-fo,,rths vote of the St,,dent Council. · 
Section II. Pnblicitv. The TJroposed mnendments shall be pub-
lishec;_ in the 3oise Junior College Ro•mdnu. Sho,ld the Stnd.ent 
Council deem it necess~_ry, co"':i6s of the nronosed. r>rnenCimen~ or 
nnendr~Fnts sh:o.ll be c1istribnted. to the merr.bers of this associa-
tion so thrtt its membtrs r.trry h!'1.ve R!!l~le O!FiOrt,,ni ty to acqnaint 
thenselveg ui th the ~:,.mcbent or ru:;endnents. The roendo:ent or 
=endm~nts shnll be voted u)'Jon not lPss thnn three fays n:!'ter 
nor more thfln seven d.nys following pu'blic,.tion of the runendnent 
or Dv.enO;::I?nts in the Boise Junior College Rot1ntu:p. 
Section III. Adoution. Met:'bers of this associ"tion shall 
vote upon flll r;c,encr·:ents by sec:·et ':allot .eni' "· two-thirds 
mR.jori ty of the ballots cr,.st shnll be necessr'ry for the adoution 
of "-'Tl~r a.T:J.endr~ent. 
The vice-president sl'cnll be in c1•.arge of the balloting. Ppon 
cor.rpletion of the count, the onllots shnll be turned over to the 
presiilent of :Boise Junior College or his duly ~.'Jpointed represen-
tative for " neriocl of ten d"'ys. 
Section IV. Revision. This constitution raP.y be revised_ and 
.9.mended only in nursnance of the provi~ion of the !'_rticl€ or as 
otherttise provided in this constit•,tion. 
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ARTICLE IX 
Recall of Officers 
Section 1. Associrtion Officers. Any officer of this nsso-
ci,.tion uny be remo•red fron office in the follo\<ing ·o.nnner: 
A petition signed by 1Q% of the menbers of this 
nssoci',tion, stating reason or reasons for recall, 
shnll be presented to the Student Council. 
A .~ener?.l vote will then take -ol?.ce ,,_nder the 
j1•risdiction of tha vice-presio.ent which t<ill 
conforn with l!lethotl.s of pl'blicizing and holding 
general elections, ~s ontlined in this ccnstit•·tion. 
Sh01•ld the vice-prcsFent be nD for recnll, the 
president will t?ke chc.rge of the election. 
Two-thrids of oll th.o nei3bers of this association 
votins in ft~vor of rec~ll will remo-..re the officer 
fro::1 office. 
A.'l.TI GLE X 
Adoption 
Section l. Adontion. The ac.option of this cor.sti t\ltion 
supersedes .:::~_nd runend.s nll otl1er existing consti t·ntio:J.s nd by-
lm<s of this nssoch·tion. 
# 
.•. 
BY-LA\IS 
ARTICLE I 
Conduct of Business 
Section I. Rules of Order. Pnless otherwise stip1•leted by 
the chaiiT,~n, Roberts Rules of Ord.er shall govern this ?.ssocintion 
ano. all councils anc1 coruni ttees of this associ;,.tion. 
Meetings of this Student Council shall be open to fillY student 
nenb6r of this P.ssoci~.tion who mHy make nroposals, before the Student 
Council, l<hich will be ~.cted upon. 
ARTICLE II 
Student Appointnents 
Section: I. Anuoinkcents. Clause I. The Stndent Council shall 
anpoii:t the editor of the Rmmdup, the Editorit>.l 3oc>.rd of three 
ner:bers, the editor of the Boise Junior College Annual, 11Les Bois", 
the Social ComEittee of four nembers and the Judiciary CoJ:>.nittee 
of three mer,bers. 
Clanse 2. The Stucl.ent Council sh~~l r:ro:point 'J. new Social 
Com.r.~i ttee of four mer:bers, and th6 new editor of the school 
publication, the -"o•m<'.•Jp, each senester of the college year. 
The Council shnll o:nnoint the editor ana. social connittee not 
c:ore than h!a weeks after the start of the fall sec1ester and the 
new e.ppointees, not uore thrm one week before the end of the 
fall ser.1e ster. 
Clause 3. All other stuclent appoint,·Jents within the 
jurisdiction of the Student Council shall be made by the pre-
sident of this association. 
ARTICLE II! 
Fees 
The fee for menbership in this associP.tion shc>.ll be set by 
Fa;;e H. 
a ~ajority vote of the Student Council, after conferring with a 
representative of/or the President of Boise Junior College; This 
fee shall be determined before the month of March of each year. 
ARTI~ IV 
• 
Duties of Officers 
Sect_ion 1. D>1ties of the President. The president of this 
associPtion shall be chairman of the Student Council and shall 
exe1·cise all -oowers pe!'taining to the calling of meetings and the 
condnct of business. He shall supervise the d.uties of the members 
of the StnG_ent Cot!_...'1.0il. 
Section 2. Duties of the Vice-President. The vice~president 
shall be rEsponsible for the administration of all elections under 
the consti tntion as determined by the Student Council. He shall 
assume Pll duties perte.ining to the office of president in the 
president 1 s tecmorary or permanent absence and ~11 other duties 
as c"celegated him b;¥ the president of this association. 
Section 3. Secret~.ry. The secretary shall be responsible for 
maintaining a record of all meetings of the Student Council and 
shall assnme all other duties as delegated by the president of this 
association. 
Section 4. Treas•1rer. The treasurer shall keep accotmts of 
receipts and ex-oenditures of all funds under the jurisdiction of 
the Student Council and shall assvme all other duties as delegated 
"by the president of this association. 
Section 5. Duties of the Representr-tive of the Sophomore Class 
and Re-oresentatives of the Freshman Class. 
The above-named representatives shall promote the welfare of their 
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respective classes >Ihich does not conflict with the interests of 
the majority of the members of this association aml. shall assume 
such other duties a.s delegated by the president of this association. 
AR'!'ICLE V 
Elections 
Section I. 32.ec".i on Poa.rd. '::he Student Council shall ~trrooint 
an 3lecticn EoR.:'l of three to five members from the sopho;nore class. 
This bo~t:·d shall :oe '~nder the chilirmanship of the vice-president of 
this associAtion. A ne>~ election board shall be appointeil. by the 
Stu(ent Council su:ficientl:r in advance of each alection to be 
held. und.<Or its auspices so that they may operate successfully. 
Sect.i2_~?-_~ut.ies. T:"le i.ilection 3oP.rd sh2vll be responsible for 
the follmdng: 
1. '::he filir,g anci authorizing of petitions. 
2. It. ,_,ill give ~.deG:ua-te publicit~r to all elec'io:1s, 
iC~entif!:--i~ them as general or S!>ecial class elec-
"tio!ls. 
3. !t shall designate t;,e rolling place AA:!. publicize 
it to the fullest extent. 
.... At le,.st t\tO JJembers of the i.:lection 3oarcl shall 
be present at the polls while the associcttion 
;"1'3m~ers a.re votin;: And m~r enlist the aid. of as 
:many m~r:bers of the a.ssoci atirm P.s they deem 
necessary to insure an efficient an6.. nroper 
electi:Jr"J_. 
5. It shal~ be res~onsible for seeing' th~tt the ballots 
are rea~~ on election day and ti1at the ballot is in 
order. 
6. It sl'_nll be responsible for seeing that the official 
list of all association members is at the polls on 
election da."s so that a check can be kept on all 
studer.";s ,roting. 
7. ':'he 3l<Jction Board shall r.ount the ballots upon 
the close 0f the voting dp_y enC_ m~r enlist the aid 
of as :n.?..ny associR.tion meBbers as it ma.v CLeem 
necess~.r7 to insure a fair and rnpid count. 
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8. The election lloard >•ill 'lnnounce the r2sUlts of the 
election, notif:' the editor of the Round-up of such 
results, ano. the election bonrd shall J.eli ver all the 
ballots cast to the President of Eoise Junior College 
for safe keeping. 
Section IV. Freshman Cle.ss "SL cti ons. Clt>use 1. The election 
for the freshman cle.ss officers shall take place not less than 
three weeks nor more than five weeks after the commencement of the 
Fall semester at " dnte to be determined by the Student Council. 
ClPuse 2. The frcshmM class sh'lll ol,ct a class presi<l.ent, 
vice-presi d.ent, secretary-treasurer and three freshm.?.n renr8senta.-
ti ves to tha Stu::.ent Council. 
Clause 3. In ,.11 :o~rticul,.rn, the norr.inP.ting procedure for 
the :'res· ffif~n officers ;::~_'l'l!l the electi. on of fres~:mn.n officers shrdl 
parallel tho mc,thods used. in nominP.ting Pnd electin,,. the officers 
of this B.ssoci···.tion .. 
A.l\TI CLZ VI 
:0Gterm".n?ti0n of Hinnin~ C?nrlid.A-tes 
Section 1. Cl;:l:U.SG 1. &.""!.;t cn~c1.ii!ate for !">.n:r office in :any 
election held under this consti tntion shall bo ':l.ecl.?_re(t ~nd con-
sicl.erecl the \<.·inniPg cP.ndid....,te when he or she hfi.S recei veil. a. nlura-
li t;r of ell the bPllots Cflst. 
Clause 2. In order for ere'' election to be o.ecl?red VRlid., 
.qt lc~st on~: thircl. ( 113) of the nssociP.tion n~mbcrs m~1.st hnvn c~.st 
a b.""~.llot. 
ClausG 3. If the rea.t'.ired nunc>.or of votGs "·s determined. by 
the Stu:·ent Council shPll no hnve been cast, a new election procedure 
will be scheduled not more than two weeks after the election is de-
clarad invalid b~r the Stuclent Council Pnd a new election \·.rill 
then be .o.ru-.ounced .o.nd held. 
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i\RTI CLE \'I I 
Yell Leaders 
Section l. There shall be four yell le~.ders elected ep.ch 
yeo.r at n generP.l election to b·J held early in tha month of 
October, the snecific ~.ate to be determined by the Student Council. 
Section ?.. The Student Council sh?.ll collect nll npplic~tions 
~fter publicizing in the first issue of +.he college nPncr, Pn~. the 
council sl:?.ll ,._rr~nga for tryouts to be helc1. before the stud.ent 
bo(l~._y. 
Section '· The four anplicPnts receiving the hi~hest total 
of Yot:,s Ct>.St 'dll ·oe th~ "ell ~8,\ders for the yenr nna. ?~l ballots 
C!'lst •4ill be turneil. o·;er to tho President -of lloise Junior College, 
to be held. for ~- _:~arioc"t of t.3n C"1[!~rn. 
Section 4. ·Tho vice-prasid.e!lt sh::>.ll be in ch~.rge of -:~:ds 
election ~>r.<J. \rlll holcl it in cor..formi t1' >d th the pro,'isions P.S 
set forth in this co:J.stitution. 
ARTICLE VIII 
Al--'?_rds 
Section 1. Clause 1. Thare sh~ll be :'=!1!. P.war<l_r, Committee ~o 
f.tp:oointecl P.S to consist of t1.oro m.a1:'1bers of t.he council, one being 
the prcsic1_,mt of the council (ex-officio), "nd t~1o membars of the 
f"..cul t·1 ,._,ho <')rc not ...,_;-i_vi sors of cluQs or so connecter. "'i t.h :-n~r 
orgr-.niz~.tion :o1.nrl. ,,,b_o \iill be chosen b~r the Executive council; 
P.ncl two students from the Associated Stur'.er1t 3oc\? t:~.t lnrge .n.IJpOinted 
by tha four members 0f the bo~trd as listed "hove. 
ClPuse 2. This bonrd ~.rill r.F~et to rt~vievr the r~comElenct.A.tions 
for e.w.~:rr1.s to stur-:.ents excent in the case of Athletics P.WRrcls 
\·<hich \·<ill 'Je left to the Athletic :':liractor. In th,-,.t case the 
• 
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tho Athletic Director ..,ill_ >ort to tho committee Md his rocnmcn-
chtions vill bs finPl ~11d P.ct 'd upon, The committee will, ?.t Pll 
tir.:es, reviev rccoi!L~Bn(tf-!.tions b: ... oth~1r fP.cult;r members on bch;=~.lf 
of P.wrrd.s for oxceptionnl service in field of student ,,dministrntio~"• 
Journ::!.lism, !>r:mt:=~.tics, i-Usic, Art. <Jtc .. 
ClP.use 3. The AvP.rds committee will rcnort to thG Exacuti ve 
Council rnd upon cor:currtr..t P..p~rov~l \.rill P ppr::Jprinte tb.e money 
for said nt'lP.rds. 
A-'J.'I ·;:.~ IX 
.A,."!!endnants 
Section I. ProT.>osi tion of lunRn~_nents. Amendr.Jents to the b,,_ 
1:--o~·.rs of th.i s ~.s so~i ""ti rJn m:-:r bs nrop0sed by ~ny member of this nsso-
ci~.tion. 
Section II. Adoption. A unnnimous vote of the Stun.ent Council 
s11?.ll be nccc~~flry· for the ~.clor>tion of snic1 tunen~1ments. 
. 
